
Luke 8:26-39
The Deliverance

I. Coming Ashore  vv.26-29

A. Sail On     v.26

Translation - “And they sailed down to the coast of the Gadarenes (GAD uh 
reen), which is opposite Galilee.”  v.26

B. On Shore     v.27

Translation - “And when He stepped out upon the shore a certain demon 
possessed man from the city met him.  Now for a long time he had not worn 
clothing nor lived in a house, but among the tombs.”    v.27

C. Cried Out     v.28

Translation -“And when he saw Jesus he cried out and fell down before Him 
and with a loud voice he said, ‘What do you and I have in common, Jesus, Son of 
the Most High God?  I beg you, do not torture me.’    v.28

D. Driven By     v.29

Translation - “Because He had been ordering the unclean spirit to come out 
of the man; for on many occasions it had caught him and he had been kept 
bound with chains and fetters, and when he ripped the bonds apart he was driven 
by the demon into the desert.”    v.29

II. Identity  vv.30-33

A. Your Name     v.30
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Translation - “And Jesus began to ask him, ‘What is your name?  And he 
said, ‘Legion,’ because many demons had entered into him.”    v.30

B. Beg Him     v.31

Translation - “And they began to beg Him that He not order them to go 
away into the abyss.”    v.31

C. Gave Permission     v.32

Translation - “Now there was a herd of many swine feeding on the 
mountain; and they began to beg Him that He would permit them to enter into 
them.  And He gave them permission.”    v.32

D. Gone Out     v.33

Translation -“And when the demons had gone out of the man they entered 
into the swine, and the herd rushed down the slope into the lake, and was 
drowned.”    v.33

III. Marks of Wellness   vv.34-36

A. Herdsmen Fled     v.34

Translation - “And when they saw what happened the herdsmen fled and 
reported it in the city and in the surrounding countryside.”    v.34

B. With Fear     v.35
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Translation - “And they went out to see what had happened and they came 
to Jesus and found sitting at the feet of Jesus the man out of whom the demons 
had come, clothed and in his right mind. And they were seized with fear.”    v.35

 
C. Delivered     v.36

Translation - “And those who had seen it told them how the demon 
possessed man was saved.”    v.36

IV. Costly Health  vv.37-39

A. Asked Jesus     v.37

Translation - “And the entire populace of the Gadarene (GAD uh reen) 
country round about began to beg Him to depart from them, because they had 
been seized with great consternation.  And He stepped into a boat and returned.”    
v.37
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B. Sent Him Away     v.38

Translation - “Now the man out of whom the demons had come began to 
beg Him that he might come with Him. But He sent him away, saying….”    v.38

C. Return Home     v.39

Translation - “Go back to your house and give a complete account of those 
things which God has done for you.  Therefore he went throughout the entire city 
telling the things which Jesus had done for him.”
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